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免疫系疾患と口呼吸習癖との関連

人類特有の疾患と免疫学の新しい概念一

西 原 克 成 丹 下 岡lj*

Correlation Between Immunological Diseases 

and Mouth Breathing Habit 

- Specific Human Deseases and New Concept for Immunology -

KATSUNAR[ NISHIHARA AND TSUYOSHI TANGE * 

Abstract : In twel、e pa tie口ts with various kinds of immunological diseases, the cause of illness was 

investigated concerning oral maladies. Besides oral diseases, oral dysfunction and oral-perioral habits 

were included because these uぉually involve biomechanical diseases. Of these referred patients, 6 had 

ckrmatological diseases and G, physical diseases. Oral diseases, dysfunction, and habits were precisely 

investigated and completely treated or underwent a systematic course to remedy the habits. Oral diseases 

obser、ed included severe periodontitis, tonsillitis, and pharyngitis. Oral dysfunction observed included 

tcmpororn川〕dibular Joint disorιlcrs. Oral perioral habits observed included mouth breathing, lateral sleep

ing posture, and unilateral m品stication habits. All of these patients have markedly recovered by total 

therapy of the aforementioned diseases. 

Only humans can breathe through the mouth. Mammals, except grown-up humans, cannot breath 

through the mouth because they have a conti口uation between the nasophar ynx and larynx. Usually, 

animはIs cannot brじath throu日h the mouth, and comrno日ly they don ’t ha vc steroid-hormone susceptible 

d1se川町 like human immune maladies. 

Phylog<.'nically, the immune system was established at the stage of the gut-resorption syst臼n, i.e., 

reべpiratiorHrntrition and excretion system of the gut. Recently, gut associated lymphoid tissue has been 

considered the important, immune system. However, from a phylogenieal and biornechanieal standpoint 

the im口rnne system can be understood as gut-resportion system, th巴main role of which the hemopoie

tic mιrin carries out In thじ りr日an hemopoictic cells, i.e., red blood corpuscles and white blood cor

pu,cl山，can digぐst incorporated substances from the gut membrane at a cytological level. From our 

clinical experiments, a new concept for immunology was proposed. 
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